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III PARIIIIIPAIE

IN IEXIILE SHIIW
Eighty Girls Will Model Costumes

Made in Domestic Science
Classes

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED
BY MERCHANTS AND FIRMS

Fabric Styles Shown in Preceding
Years Furnish Manufacturers
With Ideas; First Style Sh0w
Held to Show Attractiveness and
Stylishness of Garments Made
From Cotton Goods; Hundreds
of Women Attracted Annually
Eighty college girls from eight NorthCarolina women's colleges will partici-pate in the sixth annual State CollegeCotton Style Show which is to be heldas part of the Cotton Ball, April 27.The costumes to be modeled are madeby the girls in their domestic scienceclasses.A large list of valuable prizes do-nated by textile firms and Raleigh mer-chants will be awarded to those girlswho present winning costumes.The first of these annual spring styleshows was held at State College in 1928for the purpose of demonstrating to asilk minded population that women’swear made from cotton goods could beboth attractive and stylish. Since thattime the annual event has attracted anincreasing amount of interest and at-tention. Pictures of winning costumeshave appeared in leading papers andmagazines throughout the country.Every garment shown at the styleshow is made from cotton material de-signed and woven by students in theState College Textile School. Many ofthe fabric styles shown in previousyears have furnished inspiration forcommercial manufacturers in followingseasons and the Style Show each yearattracts hundreds of women who areinterested in new cotton styles.The colleges which will participateand their representatives are as followa:Catawba College —— Mildred Arey,Salisbury; Lucille Bowers, Lexington;Mary Farabee, Lexington; EleanorFowler, Spencer; Gertrude Laubach,Riegelsville, Pa.: Ruth Schaeffer,Womelsdorf, Pa.; Mary Wellman, Salis-bury and Kathryn Yoder, Codurus, Pa.Elon Collegeo—Della Budd, Siler City;Irene Corbitt, Sunbury; Isabelle Dunn,Star; Hazel Farmer, Norwood; VirgieIseley, Burlington; Erma Lloyd, Me-bane.East Carolina Teachers—Hilda Barn-hill, Bethel; Katherine Blalock, Jones-boro; Mildred Dixon, Plymouth; ClaraVann Freeman, Colerain; Mildred Hor-ton, Greenville; Ellen Jenkins, RockyMount; Pennie Keel Long, Farmville;Margaret Matthews, Willard; ChristineNelson, Vanceboro; Evelyn Smith,Charlotte: Margaret Smith, Kinston;and Rachel Stone, Nashville.Flora Macdonald—De Laine Barham,Summerfield; Tillie Black. Red Springs;Lucille Clark, Linden; Irene Edgerton,Kenly; Ruth Faires, Charlotte; AlmaV. Freeman, Lumberton; Alice G. Gam-mon, Lavras, Brazil; Elisabeth Mariner,Belhaven; May Ola Miller, Bartow, Fla;Charlotte Painter, Draper, Va.; EleanorRobertson, Waycross, 6a.; Ruby Smith,Wakulla; Eunice Thompson. Pineville;and Margaret E. Wolfe, Spartanburg,S. C.Louisburg~Hazel Allen, Louisburg;Prudence Baaemore, Windsor: MaryBradsher, Hurdle Mills; Frances Cope-land, Sunbury; Betty Cooper Davis,Arcola; Virginia Deibel, Norlina; IdaFuller, Louisburg; Dorothy Langston,Goldsboro; Mrytle Mitchell. Kittrell;Ethel Nichols, Wendell; Minnie Russell.Troy: Winnie Russell, Troy; IsoleneWells, Chadbourn; and Pattie Plum-mer Edgerton, Louisburg.Meredith—Sonora Bland, Goldsboro;Henrietta Castlebury, Raleigh; BeeCotner. Raleigh ; Betsy Hocutt, Bur-gaw; Elizabeth Jacobs, Scottsboro, Ala.;Edna Erie McCollum, Wentworth;Virginia Moss, Enfleld; Helen FrancesParker, Woodland; Lucille \Parker,Marlon, Mary Lou Piland, Raleigh; FayShields, Scotland Neck; Margie Stall-ings, Durham; Edna Taylor, Kinston;Mary Treadwell, Myrtle Beach, 8. C.;Irene Tuthill. Jamacia, N. Y.; and Lil-lian Jean Uher. New York City.Peace—Abbey Fey, Scotts Hill; SarahLytch, Laurinburg; and CatherineWoodall, Wilson.St. Mary's—~Virginia 'Clark, Tarboro;Margaret E. Mikell, Charleston; Fran-ces Vann. Franklintou; and AnnieSmedes Vale. Raleigh.

Council to Hold BanquetThe Engineers’ Council will hold abanquet at Carolina Pines April 27.8t. Pat and other officers of theCouncil will be selected at this time.

Atlantic coast.of having squadrons from LangleyField visit the different states andchristen a plane in each state. In thisway the filers not only learn the land-ing fields along the coast but also be-come acquainted with the people.
P. I. and also of the army aviation ser-vice school.in the air service he has seen everyside of the game, and is thoroughlyfamiliar with every phase of the service.Richter completed the Army PostGraduate course at M. I. T. and wasstationed for some time at Dayton, 0.

ALBERT COUCH
Above are the students elected Tuesday at the junior class meeting to getout the 1934 yearbook. Couch is an honor student in Ceramic Engineeringfrom Burlington, S. C., and follows in the footsteps of his brother, EverettCouch, who was editor of the 1931 Agromeck. Poole student in business

BAWLINGS POOLE

administration from Washington, D. C., was business manager of the Wafawcan this year.

JUNIORS A‘PPIIINI

ABRUMEBK HEADS
Couch Elected Editor and Poole
Made Business Manager at

Meeting Tuesday
Albert H. Couch was elected editor

and Rawlings S. Poole was made busi-
ness manager of the 1933—34 Agromeck
at a Junior class meeting held in Pullen
Hall Tuesday at 1:30.
Couch became editor by virtue of

having no opposition. Those running
for the business managership besidesPoole were: C. M. Hughes; Earl Cal-
houn, who ran independently. Poole
received a majority vote of '71.

Joe Dixon, president of the Junior
class, announced at the meeting thatrings will be ready April 24 or 25.
AIR SOUADRDN CAPTAIN

DESCRIBES NEW BOMBERS
Richter Tells of Purpose of Flight

to Raleigh During the
Engineers Fair

Captain J. P. Richter of the 96thbombing squadron in his address to theseniors in Aeronautical Engineering onTuesday morning at eleven o'clock inPage Hall said that he expected to re-turn next year in a new type of bomb-ing plane.In describing this new plane, CaptainRichter stated that it was a great im-provement over the old type now inuse. Its speed equals that of the pres-ent pursuit ship. With its low wings,retractable landing gear, and greatercruising range this plane will add muchto the effectiveness of aerial bombing.Richter, who was in charge of thesquadron which visited Raleigh duringthe Engineers’ Fair said that the tripserved a double purpose. The squadronnot only complied with Colonel Ma-gruder’s request to visit the fair, butalso carried out part of their program inwhich they are attempting to familiar-ize themselves with the states along theThis program consists

Captain Richter is a graduate of V.
During his sixteen years

Breaks ice
Governor J. C. B. Ehringhausstrolled into the lufirmary Mon-day night.Joe Sugg. Allen Nellns, ArnoldPeterson, Nurses Rand and Boyettepolitely and stilly said, “Goodevening.” “Red” McAdams, how-ever, unaffocted by the aura ofhigh public office, waved his handjauntily and said, “Hi, Gums.”thus breaking all the ice. TheGovernor smiled and said “Hi.”The Governor had come to seePunk Snowden, student assistantat the lnfirmary, who was III.

l Another Fire |
Fire burned all the possessionsof- C. B. Knight and C. H. Bronson,who occupy a room in the base-ment of the Y. M. C. A. about 12midnight last night.Bronson awoke to find the roomin flames. Raleigh firemen arrivedquickly and extinguished theflames before they spread to theother parts of the building.The fire was thought to havebeen caused by defective wiring.

IIEBAIERS REIURN

ERIIM IRIP SUNDAY
Knott, McInty—re, Busbee, and

Braswell Hold String of
Victories

With a string of victories gatheredI at three different contests, the debat-ing team of State College composed ofL. M. Knott, Frank Busbee, J. E. Mac-Intyre, and W. E. Braswell returnedto Raleigh April 9. after a ten daytrip, during which they participated incompetition in Asheville, N. C., Berea,Kentucky, and Dayton, Ohio.The team left here March 30 forAsheville, N. C., to enter the SouthernAtlantic tournament sponsored by thePi Kappa Delta, forensic fraternity, atthe Asheville Normal and Teachers’College.ous speaking contest, placed second inoratory, and third in after dinnerspeaking. Lonnie Kuott was the col-lege entry in these classes.From Asheville the team journeyedto Berea, Kentucky, where the conven-tion of the Association of» Teachers ofSpeech was in session. Here the grouptied for first place for the SouthernConference championship in oratoryand debating. Knott, representing thecollege, won first place in extem-poraneous speaking and after dinnerspeaking.The team next traveled to Dayton,Ohio, where they demonstrated thedirect clash debate at the Universityof Dayton. This was the first timethat it had been presented north ofthe Ohio River, and was the same typethat was demonstrated by State men inCalifornia.“As far as I can see," ProfessorPaget, coach of the team. stated, "Knottcan lay clear claim to the nationaltitle in extemporaneous speaking. Hehas won the Southern championshiptwice, the South Atlantic champion-ship this year. the state title, the Na-tional Intercollegiate Forensic Associ-ation title twice, and the tri-state title.Although there is no actual recogni-tion of a national champion, Kuottcould well claim it."Professor Paget further stated thathe had done a certain amount of re-search into the field and had discov-ered that Knott has won more majortitles than any other man in inter.collegiate speaking. Although this isonly his third year of college competi-tion, he has won fourteen titles.
PRESIDENT BROOKS GOES

TO NEW YORK MEETING
Dr. E. C. Brooks. president of StateCollege, left Saturday, April 8, to at-tend a meeting of the committee forthe survey of textile education in theUnited States. held in the CommodoreHotel, New York City, Monday,April 10.Dr. Brooks is expected to return toState College tomorrow.

State won the extemporanel The School of Science and Business

PSIEAI PRAISES

SLIHIILAR’S WIIRK

AIANNUALEVENI
Students Honored at Annual

Scholarship Day in Pullen
Hall Wednesday

HARRISON GIVES SPEECH
ON PURPOSE OF OCCASION

100 Students Make High Honors
And 209 Achieve Honors; Phi
Kappa Phi Scholarship Awards
Given Moss, Raber, and Miss
Shepard; Alpha Kappa Pi Wins
Social Fraternity Scholarship
Cup With Average of 81.2
“Scholarship is the acquaintance withthe best that has been thought and

said in the world," said Dr. William
Louis Poteat, president emeritus of
Wake Forest College, in his Scholarship
Day address delivered 'Wednesday
morning in Pullen Hall in connection
with the exercises held to give recogni-
tion to scholarship at State College.

Dr. Poteat placed particular emphasis
upon the commercialization of culture.“Few men,” he stated, "come to college
to broaden their horizon. Some come
for the good time it offers, others for theextra-curricular work they hope to
participate in, still others because it is
the thing to do. Only six per cent
consciously expect to become scholars."Dr. Thomas P. Harrison preceded Dr.
Poteat with a talk on "The Purpose of
Scholarship Day." The Reverend J. R.
Farris, pastor of the Hillyer Memorial
Church of Raleigh, pronounced theinvocation.
There were 100 students who made

the high honor roll during the pasttwo terms and 209 were listed on thehonor roll for the same period. In addi-tion, 12 special scholarship awardswere made.The Phi Kappa Phi scholarship med-als were presented to L. A. Moss, ofAlbemarle. representing the seniorclass; Thomas J. Raber, of Haddonvfield, N. .l., representing the juniorclass; and to Miss Christine Shepard,of Raleigh, representing the sophomoreclass. The awards are made to theoutstanding students in these threeclasses. Raber also won the WhiteSpades cup given to the fraterni-ty man of the junior class making thehighest grades among juniors in thesocial fraternities. He is a student inmechanical engineering.
plaque awarded to the student who hasshown the greatest improvement duringthe year, went to M. D. Fortune, asenior from Asheville.Two Ceramic awards—the J. C.Steele cup, went to Albert Couch, ajunior from Darlington, S. C., and theMolan~Drysdale cup, to Thomas L.Hurst, a freshman, from Leonia, N. J.The Alpha Zeta cup, given to theoutstanding freshman in the agricul-tural school, was won by Arthur F.Hoffman. of Adams, Mass., a student inlandscape architecture. The award ismade upon grades of last year.The Sigma Tau Sigma textile cupwent to Carleton T. Anderson, a seniorfrom Norfolk, Va.Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineeringfraternity cup, was won by F. C. John-son. a sophomore in chemical engineer-ing, from Norlina.The fraternity scholarship cup waswon by Alpha Kappa Pi with an averageof 81.2 per cent.The Delta Sigma Pi' scholarship key,awarded to an outstanding senior, waswon by W. E. Lynch. a student in busi-ness from Snow Hill.The American Institute ChemicalEngineering award was won by Frank-lin Carlyle Johnson, a sophomore, fromNorlina.
FORESTRY CLUB TO HOLD

JAMBOREE NEAR DURHAM
Doctor Hofmann to Tell of Future

of Hill Forest at Campfire
Saturday

The Forestry Club will hold a jumboree at the Hill Forest, Durham, on Sat-urday. Smoke chasing, tree climbing,bucking and felling, tree identification-and various other contests will be held.The judges for these contests are: Dr.J. V. Hofmann, Prof. R. W. Hayes, Prof.G. K. Slocum, R. W. Graeber, Dr. B. W.Wells, State Forester Holmes. and C.J. Flory. After supper, at a camp firediscussiou, Dr. J. V. Hofmann will talkon the future of the Hill Forest. Elec-tion of officers for 1988-84 will be held.

IMMENSE SLASH

IN FEDERAL AII]
Executive Committee Reports
Say That Slash of $774,152

Is Possible
C. T. WOOLEN SELECTED

COMPTROLLER AT MEET
C o m m it t e e on Reorganization
Headed by Josephus Daniels to
Make Report on “Quad System’ ’
And Coordination of Courses
Taught at the Greater University
At Meeting in May; Meet of
Board of Trustees to be Held
In May
Reports were made that the national

economy program may cause the loss to
State College of $774,162 in Federal
funds annually, at a meeting of the
executive committee of the Greater
University of North Carolina held in
the Governor's office Tuesday, at 11 a.
m.
Charles T. Woollen, business manager

of the University at Chapel Hill since1914 was elected comptroller of theGreater University at the meeting.The funds involved in the reportsare: Land scrip fund. $33,000; agricul-tural experiment stations, $90.000; agri-cultural extension 3363.452 ; vocationaleducation, $288,000. The latter ismatched by $100,000 in State funds.’At the request of the committee.Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus sent tele-grams concerning the funds to Presi-dent Roosevelt, Senator Bailey andSenator Reynolds.Mr. Woollen, who was elected comp-troller, has served under four presi—dents during his 33 years with thei'niversity. He has held the followingofiices since 1901, his first year withthe University: Registrar, in 1901;secretary, 1902; purchasing agent,1903; college proctor. 1908-13; treasurerof the University athletic association,1910; business manager, 1913. Since1914, Woollen has been in completecharge of the business management ofthe University at Chapel Hill.The special committee on reorganiza-tion. headed by Ambassador JosephusDaniels, and which was to have stresseda number of specific economies, to-gether with a discussion of the “QuadSystem," and suggestions regardingcodrdination of courses taught at thethree divisions of the Greater Univer-sity, made no formal report Tuesday.A report will be made at the next meet-ing in May.The “Quad System" was advocated byWoodrow Wilson. Under this system ofeducation, students taking the samecourse live together with an instructorwho acts as preceptor and guide. Similarplans have been adopted at Harvard anda number of other universities, and YaleUniversity recently spent $1,000,000 inadapting the Harkness buildings tosuch a plan.Members of the reorganization com-mittee are: Josephus Daniels, chair-man: A. W. McLean, Charles Whedbee.I. B. Tucker, Dr. Clarence Poe. Mrs.Bertha Cone, andC. W. 'I‘illett, Jr.The spring meeting of the full boardof trustees, heretofore held in ChapelHill, will this year be held in Raleighin May, before the commencement atthe first unit. at the Woman's Collegein Greensboro on May 27.
DEBATERS TO CONTEST ,

AGAINST GEORGIA TECH
State Team to Argue Tonight for

“Cancellation of the
War Debts"

A debate between State and GeorgiaTech will be held in Pullen Hall to-night at 7 p. m.The State team take the affirmativeside with the subject “Cancellation ofthe War Debts." The State team willbe Lonnie M. Knott, Jr.. Horace Cotton,and William Braswell. .Lonnie Knott will represent Statein the North Carolina. Oratorlcal con-tests to be held at Elon College April21. His subject will be “Gabriel Overthe White House," urging the completebacking of President Roosevelt.Twelve boys will compete in tryoutsthis afternoon to represent State inthe State Peace Oratorical Contest tobe held at Davidson College April 28.
Going to ConventionRobin Williams, outgoing vice pres-ident, and the incoming president willgo to the national convention of Stu-dent Government to be held in Guinea-ville. Florida, the latter part of thismonth.

May 19.Cotton Week.

the sponsors.

ton ball.

America,:onsin.

STATE MAY an STUDENTS ELECT

CAMPUS LEADERS

A r TODA

Willis Taylor, Jr.. and DaltonParker, freshmen, are recoveringfrom injuries received when a mo-torcycle. driven by Taylor and onwhich both boys were riding, over-turned on Hillsboro Street, Tues-day night at 6:80.Taylor is in the State Collegeinfirmary with a sprained knee,and Parker, whose nose is broken,Is in Rex Hospital. Both boys re-ceived cuts and bruises.According to Taylor, the boyswere riding east on lilllsboroStreet, when the wheels of themotorcycle caught in the trolleytracks. The motorcycle skiddedunderneath a car which wasparked nearby.A large number of students havebeen involved in motorcycle acci-dents during the past two yearsand college oificlals have serious-ly considered abolishing them fromthe campus.

SIAIE HAS PARI

IN BUIIIIN BALL
Textile Department Plays Im-

portant Part in Staging
Cotton Festival

The Textile Department

The Festival, which will includestreet parade, a cotton style show, andthe Cotton Ball, has been endorsed bythe Cotton-Textile Institute, the Asso-ciation for the Increased Use of Cot-ton, the Raleigh Merchants Association.and various other civic and socialclubs, as Well as the State College Tex-tile Department, and the principal cot-ton mllls of the State.Dean Nelson has announced that theTextile Department will holdhouse" during the afternoon of May19, to the 150 sponsors and their mar-shals from every part of the State. TheDepartment also plans to enlcr a floatin the parade, probably a jacquard loomin full operation mounted on a truck.The Department is further cooperatingin that Dorrys E. Bennett. a textile se-nior, has designed and woven the for-mal invitation that is being spent toThis invitation is noveland original in that it is the first ofits kind ever designed and is made en-tirely of cotton. on the jacquard loom,the lettering being wovencloth. Ruppert Singletary. another tex-tile senior, is designing the marshals'badges in the same way.Mrs. E. C. Brooks. wife of the presi-dent of State College, is serving onthe Cotton Ball Committee, which isin charge of the style show, and cot-Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus ishonorary chairman of the committee;Mrs. U. Benton Blalock is active chair.man, and Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. M. G. Mann.Mrs. Josiah W. Bailey, and Mrs. Jose-phus Daniels. Jr.. are other membersof the committee. Other committeesare headed by Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, Jr..Miss Sarah Busbee, Miss Cary Petty,Miss Arabel Cox, and Miss Letitia Ma-son.
Attend Phi Eta Sigma Meet

“open

into the

of StateCollege, under the direction of DeanThomas Nelson, will play an import-ant part in the staging of North Caro-llna's first State-wide Cotton Festival.which will take place in Raleigh onin conjunction with National
8

Mark Wilson and James Barnhardt

J. E. McIntyre and Frank Bus-bce were the first State Collegestudents to drink the new legalbeer. They were on a debatingtrip in Ohio Friday when the banwas lifted.L. M. Knott and W. B. Braswell.other debaters who were on thesame trip, had the opportunity butdid not choose to imbibe.ii. A. leClang, Jr.. and BenKirk-an hitch-hiked to Washing-ton and qualod the brew Satur-day nlght. but were too late tocapture the honor.

left Tuesday for Madison. Wisconsin,to represent the local chapter of PhiEta Sigma, freshman national honor-:try fraternity, at an annual conven-tion of the Phi Eta Sigma Chapters ofat the University of Wis~

l Debaters First I

0
Nineteen, Candidates to be Voted

Motorcycle Wreck Dn Between 7:30 am.
and 6:30 pm

TWO ATHLETES COMPETE
FOR ALUMNI CUP AWARD

Barker and Rants Run for Presi-
dency of Student Body; Culber-
son and Gardner Candidates for
Secretary and Treasurer of Stu-
dent Government; Publications
Heads to be Named; Riccardelli
Withdraws
State College students will go to thepolls today to decide who will holdmajor student offices on-the campus forthe year 1933-34.Last night a rousing political rallywas held in Pullen Hall, when support-ers of the various candidates madecampaign stump speeches.Bill Barker and W. P. Kanto willcompete for president of student body.George Culberson and M. J. Gardnerwill run for secretary of the studentbody, the loser to automatically becometreasurer of the student body.W. E. Brsswell and Van Shupingare candidates for president ‘of theY. M. C. A. J. L. Ponzer and J. F. Pouwill run for secretary of the Y. M. C. A.Kenneth Stephens and John Findlayare competing for treasurer of theY. M. C. A.Dave Morrah, J. 0. Wright and O. K.Irgens are competing for the editorship of the Waterman. Edgar Low-rance and Leslie Williams are candi-dates for business manager.E. J. Lassen and Dan Terrence willbe formally voted upon tomorrow foreditor and business manager, respec-tively, of Tm: TECHNICIAN. These twocandidates are running unopposed.E. S. Riccardelli having withdrawn hisname from the ballot as candidate forbusiness manager of Tim Tncnmonlvat a late hour last night. Lassen wasthe only candidate certified for editor."Red" Espey and Allen Nelmi arecandidates for the Alumni AthleticTrophy. Bob McQuage was namedafter the primaries to compete againstNelms and Espey, but he withdrewin favor of the two seniors.

CONCERT BAND TO PLAY ,
AT ST. MARY’S SCHOOL

New Composition by Major Price
,to be Featured on Program

Wednesday
The State College Concert Band, di-rected by Major P. W. Price. will givea concert to the faculty and studentsof St. Mary's School on Wednesday,April 19, at 8 pm."Officers Center March,“ composedby "Daddy" Price and dedicated toColonel Bruce Magruder, commanderState College R. O. T. C., will be thefirst selection on the program. D. I.Bennett, trumpet; J. M. Poynsr. trom-bone; and B. B. Culp, clarinet. willeach give a selection.The following selections will he ran-dered: Overture, “On the Mall” March."Marche Slave," "Little German Band.”"The Bohemian Girl, “ “Down South,”and “Slavonic Rhapsody."

FORESTRY'BILL KILLED
IN SENATE WEDNESDAY

Measure Authorized Borrowmg' 0!
Money for Purchase of Land

for College
Senator Angus D. Machan's billwhich would authorize the State Col-lege forestry department to borrow8500,000 from the Reconstruction Flonance Corporation for the purchase atforest lands for demonstration and I"search purposes. was killed in the Son-ate by a vote of 26 to 11 Wednesday.on second reading.The measure proposed that the prop-erty be held as sole security and thatthe loan be repaid from receipts an.cruing through the scientific applica-tion of the forestry project.

PHI KAPPA PHI SELECTS
FOUR GRADUATE MEMBERS.

Four graduate students were chimedWednesday to membership in PhiKappa Phi. national honorary schola- .tic fraternity.They were: W. H. Dry. R. I. laGreene. A. C. Hayes, and Wesley Walelace. They will probably ho himabout April 20 along with neural &”dergraduate members whom“
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SOCIETY...

Spring Festival
The White Spades an interfraternityutilisation and three social fraterni-ties will Join together in a spring festi-val of dances to be givengthis weekend in the Frank Thompson Gymnasi-um. ,The White Spades will entertain attheir annual dance Friday night. April14th. The leaders this year will beMiss Mary Emma White with MarkBoone, president: Miss Elisabeth Dunnwith J. D. Lamb. vice-president, andMiss Emily Storr with Blan Chapman,secretary.The Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta KappaNu and Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternitieswill entertain at a tea dansant Satur-day afternoon and a ball Saturdaynight. Leaders for the fraternitiesfigure will be Miss Edythe Bagby withH. S. Stoney of Lambda Chi Alpha,Miss Virginia Puckett with GeorgeJones of Theta Kappa Nu, and MissSarah Rand with W. F. Hanks of SigmaPhi Epsilon.The dance committee for the fraterni-ty dances are H. S. Stoney and J. K.Bruton. of Lambda Chi Alpha; J. D.Lamb and Fred Sontherland, of ThetaKappa Nu; and W. F. Hanks and D.M. Woodside, of SigmaPhi Epsilon.

ingham; Edith Holt, Burlington;Melba Chamblee, Zebulon ;PLATOON COMPETITION Crowd", Hm Point;
TAKES PLACE THURSDAY

The first platoon of Company F, ofthe Second Battalion, under the com-mand of Cadet Lieutenant F. H. Trout-man, was judged winner in the pla-toon competition held on Riddick Fieldyesterday at noon.The platoons were Judged by Lieut-Col. Bruce Magruder and Captain JohnR. Eden. The other platoons fromthe remaining battalions in the com-petition were: First platoon of Com-pany B of the First Battalion. underthe command of Cadet Lt. A. R. Lip-pard. which was judged second, andsecond platoon of Company Hot theThird Battalion, under the commandof Cadet Lt. J. W. Bost, was judgedthird. Each of the competing platoonswere picked by competition over otherplatoons in their battalions.

FORESTRY SENIORS

m [Elli 0N lRIP
Tour Thought to be Longest
Taken by Forestry Students

in United States
Seniors in forestry at North Caro-lina State College will leave here onWednesday, April 19, on an extendedtrip throughout nine Southern states.The trip will last more than a monthand will carry the senior throughNorth Carolina, Tennessee, Mississippi,Alabama, Arkansas, Louisiana, Florida,Georgia and South Carolina. It isbelieved to be the longest trip a groupof forestry students have ever takenin the United States.The students going are: W. J. Clark,Newton: 0. W. Pettigrew, Florence.S. C: A. L. Setaer. Franklin; T. C.Croker. Fayetteville; R. A. Wood.Newton; Lee Hurst, Hubert; MaxWhitesell, Gibsonville; Mat Riley, Ra-leigh; A. B. Hater, Chambersburg,Pa: and Jack Blakeney, Monroe.

BllllARDS
With YOUR Friends

at the

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR
“Raleigh’s Most ModernBilliard Parlor"
SPORTS RETURNS

. V’1‘N

,..._,.‘ L.‘M'~. ~d‘a-r‘u 7“.
WWW-..-.-.-q-r_ “,fi—

fraternity.

Bu yers For

BARNES NOBLE, Inc.

Why] Pay ,

CASHto:BOOKS
at the

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

Tuesday, April 18th

Pi Kappa Alpha BallThe Alpha Epsilon chapter ofKappa Alpha will hold its annualEaster Ball Monday night. April 17.in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.The gymnasium will be decoratedin garnet and gold, the colors of theMusic will be furnished
versity Club Orchestra.The fra‘ternity will also have

Dr. and

EDUCATION FRAT ELECTS

Vice President, and Redmon,
Treasurer

The State College Alpha Sigma chap-
p1 ter of Kappa Phi Kappa, national edu-

cational honor fraternity. held its an-
nual election of officers in the library
Tuesday. April 11.
The following officers were elected:

houseparty and a dance in conjunc. DOrter.tion with the Pika Ball.Mrs. Edward Herring of Raleigh willbe chaperones of the houseparty which be outstanding in the school 0‘ edu-will last from Friday to Tuesday.

The requirements for membershipin Kappa Phi Kappa are that a student
cation. and that he have an average of

The leaders of the ball will be Miss 85 0" MI" ‘“ ”WWW”-Lorraine Stack and W. S. Houstonboth of Monroe; Miss Ellis Wedding-ton of Concord. with D. C. Smith, of . Ann meReidaville, and Miss Doris Chamblee. ounce at:Zebulon, with B. M. McConnell, ofFayetteville. There will be a meeting of DeltaThe girls who will be “as“ of the Sigma—Pi. international commerce fra-

Zebulon ;

Weddington, Concord.
DOAKMEN DEFEAT

Lorraine

fraternity for the Easter Monday ternity. Tuesday evening at 7:15 in
dance will be: Misses Hazel Shipman,High Point; Jane Hess Weaver, High be present.Point: Eleanor Jones. Beaufort; DorisGard, Elizabeth City: Christine Ross.Washington, N. C.: Margaret Kelly,Raleigh; Sarah Denny, High Point;Doris Chamblee.Stack. Monroe; Minnie Warner, Rock-

Peele Hall. All members are urged to
R. 1. Van Hook.President

The Junior Prom has been post-poned until Saturday, May 20.
There will be a meeting of the RadioEngineers at seven o'clock tonight.A8005 Important matters will be discussedand Ellis and all members are being urged toattend. J. F. Abernathy, President.
There will be a—meeting of theVIRGINIA TEAMS American Society of Mechanical Engi-

(Continned from page three)

T. T. Wollons, superintendent ofdormitories, yesterday announcedthat application for assignment ofrooms for the next year must bemade as follows:May 1 to May 0, inclusive, mem-bers of Junior class who will rankas seniors next year.May 8 to May 18, inclusive, mem-bers of sophomore class who willrank as juniors next year.May 15 to May 20, inclusive,members of freshman class whowill rank as sophomores next,0”.Men now occupying rooms in thedormitories, regardless of class af-filiation, who wish to retain thesame room next year, must maketheir reservation between April 10and April 29.The office of the Superintendentof Dormitories will be open from7 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock p. In.on all week days except Saturday,when it will be closed at 12 o’clocknoon.

HALF NAKED TRUTHWithus TRACY :Lm VIDEOAlsoms ' COMEDYMonday—Tuesday
”HELL'S HIGHWAY"With RICHARD" DixADDED 3303!!Wednesday
”BACHELO‘E AFFAIR"

ADOLPEB deOUanJOAN MARSHThursday and Priday
ma aura

"GOLDEwIiWEST"
63°. 0'38“!

”wrap-drum
All 10c Times

WAKE

g"; 37"., .~.. _,- A»,Z I “""="--1-W’ ; ‘m‘u‘‘ M‘--~.-' J. 59:; a: L" .,_‘. r‘ :LV‘TE’ -- 7‘,» l.— “ .-, .

peers in Page Hall Tuesday night at6:45 to elect officers for 1933-34. Allfor five runs in the fourth frame Tues- members are urged to attend.day. N. C. State won the game by7 to i. Painter relieved Jarrett on themound and held State to but one hitin the remainder of the game.Willie Duke. center fielder for Te:ks,slammed a timely homer, upsetting theGenerals' moundsmen and putting thegame in the bag.

E. J. Gravely, Chairman.
The Y. M. C. A. is' conducting aping-pong tournament open to all col-lege students. Valuable prizes will begiven to the winner and the runnerup. Be sure to register at the "Y" of-fice next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-day. April 17, 18, and 19. No entrance' fees will be charged. Pairings will beA . announced the latter part of next week.ssignments
Orders to be taken Monday throughThursday from two to six o'clock forsenior invitations in the Student Gov-ernment office.It is requested that students maketransactions in cash. C. T. Anderson.
The Forestry Club will hold a danceat Carolina Pines Country Club April14. A forest Jubilee will aflord theguests with entertainment between'dance numbers.

NEW OFFICERS TUESDAY
Roach Elected Preddent; Ballard,

W. C. Roach, president; L. H. Ballard.by Jelly Leftwich and his Duke Uni- vice president; L. T. Weeks. secretary;
and C. A. Redmon. treasurer and re-

THE TECHNICIAI

I Lost and Found I
LOST—College Physics book. left in electionroom of Y. M. C. A. Finder please re-turn to Y. M. C. A.Practical Loom Fixing book.longing to P. W. McCollum.Carrying case containing completeset of drawing instruments. Belong-ing to T. K. Harvin.Yellow slicker with initials J. C. B.on back."Lady Patricia" Waterman's foun-tain pen. Finder please return to SuePearce, 504 N. East St, Raleigh.FOUND—Black and brown Waterman's foun-tain pen. 'Gray hat with blue band. siae 0 7-8.Gray hat with black band, also 7.Information concerning these arti-cles may be had at the main office ofthe Y. M. C. A.
ELECTRICAL STUDENTS

NOMINATE CANDIDATES
The officers nominated by the Ameri-can Institute of Electrical Engineersat its meeting held on April 4are: Chairman, William Boyd. Nor-man York, and Ed Jenkins; vicechairman, ‘C. .P. Brown and D. S.Barnes; secretary and treasurer, My-ron Reeves, J. W. Coffey, and J. F.Abernethy; representative, 0. H.

Be-

msoouros AID1 5 ITAI’Iwas.AD"m 001.180.
“TU“ 03 n0"(mowing Easter Monday)

P4339DOUGLAS PM, 33.._ in —
"The Parachute Jumper"Withsum DAVIS i 1.30WMHMO!Alsocom! :sonar SONG saws

Wednesday—ThursdayDOROTHY JOIDA! in
"BONDAGE"WithWEB mumAlsoMT com!

Pridsy—Saturday
”LUCKY DEVILS”WithBILL BOYD : BOSOOI ATBSAndPULL LENGTH—BOUND BY aomScenes of theCAMERA-80m FIGHT(The right that ended by M)AlsoOAETOOE : SOUND NEWS

Schmnta. J. L. Ponaer.Howder. and O‘Dell
Election of the oflicers will takeplace at the next meeting of the so-ciety, which will he held on April 18.

SEE OUR
SPORT SHOES

$3.00 $4.00 $5.00
Beet Values in Town

CORSAGES . . .

Color Harmony, Freshest
, Flowers, Lower Prices

J. J. FALLON CO.
Incorporated

“We grow the Flowers we Sell”

HO,HUM...anotherday.an-
other dollar. But why let it put
you in a state of vertical collapse.
when the nearest campus eating
place has the best pick-me-up
awaiting your command?

It’s Shredded Wheat. the food
that's VITALLY DIFFERENT.
that puts the spring in your step.
Some folks call it “energy by the
bowlful." And it ie—ior Shredded
Wheat is whole wheat, the one
cereal grain that's packed with
proteins, carbohydrates, minerals
and vitamins. All these vital, life-
sustaining elements—nothing add-

April 14, 1933

V‘s-yes seem Faun-lieManNOthseW'beu.

ed, nothing taken away—come
to you in Shredded Wheat. With
just the right amount of bran.
measured for you by Nature.

You’ll like the taste. Millions
say they do. Have it served any
way you like—with milk or cream.
fresh or preserved fruit. It will
even put new life in your pocket-
book. . .it’sabtoffoodforaliitld

SHREDDED WHEAT
A product of NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY “Uneeda Bakers"

My is the tem removed

lmm the tobaccos usccl

.. (31......iii :2 .

That’s a very simple question to answer.
The stem in a tobacco leaf, like the stem.
in most other plants, is "woody”. It hasn’t
any of the flavor or the aroma that you
want when you
burn right.

the stems.

So after tobacco has been properly aged,
one of the first things to do is to remove

But what has this to do with your enjoy-
ment of Chesterfield cigarettes? Just this.
It means that we start right when we make
Chesterfield—the right kind of leaf with
the stem removed, the right manufacture
—everything that science knows that can
make CHESTERFIELD a milder cigarette, a

That’s why people say “They Satisfy."

.J;i&_. ,i“ \ E‘ '

smoke. And it doesn’t

Wherever you buyCbeatufieldayougetthem just as fresh asIf means by ourfactory door

TobammedtobeWbybasd—Nm
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